
Yung Bleu, The Real Side
Ayy

I heard them niggas thuggin' over on that side
Heard some niggas bussin' over on that side
Soon as he turned to God he got baptized
This the real side
Know they might get caught so niggas campin' inside (Bitch)
Way before I had an instagram I been live (Live)
Way before yo' mama made you you been mine
And she want me to spend time but you can't spend time

But you can spend money
My diamonds crystal ball but I can't see the end comin'
Young nigga hop out with that mop he tryna cleanse something
I fuck her then I show her to the exit
You fuckin' with a lame so yo' character in question
I can't lie the way you work that tongue is impressive
Stick it all in yo' digestion
You workin' with a lethal weapon
I'm steppin' over dead bodies in these red bottoms
You gon' walk down or you gon' red dot 'em
You shoot at legs or you gon' head shot 'em
All glory to the powers at be
All glory to the powers

I heard them niggas thuggin' over on that side
Heard some niggas bussin' over on that side
Soon as he turned to God he got baptized
This the real side
Know they might get caught so niggas campin' inside
Way before I had an instagram I been live
Way before yo' mama made you you been mine
And she want me to spend time but you can't spend time

I told her this the real side
The real steppas
Them niggas gotta call niggas
Like bill collectors
Don't fuck with nothing but bad hoes I got a real collection
She want me to hit her hot spot now we reconnected
I share my bitches like the wifi
Leave yo' best impression
My white hoe look like Lady Gaga
It's rainin' down blessings
She suck that dick just like a ba-ba
Soon as I left a session
These niggas talk a lot of blah blah
That's why my niggas steppin'

I heard them niggas thuggin' over on that side
Heard some niggas bussin' over on that side
Soon as he turned to God he got baptized
This the real side
Know they might get caught so niggas campin' inside
Way before I had an instagram I been live
Way before yo' mama made you you been mine
And she want me to spend time but you can't spend time

I fuck her then I show her to the ex
You fuckin' with a lame so yo' character in question
I can't lie the way you work that tongue is impressive
Stick it all in yo' digestive
You workin' with a lethal weapon



This the real side
Like that nigga Pac said
It's they side and then it's this side
The real side
Which one you gon' choose
Niggas fakin'
Yeah
All glory to the powers
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